

























to the switch 
fr   sinti-freeze






favor of fair 
weather 
again today. The 
thermometer
 
reported a high of 80 and a low 

















































 weeks, but 







 became final, 
Prit
 c ha rd said. 
Pritchard named
 the following   
people  as his technical 
assistants:  
Publicity..Donnie  Nunes; bwil-
ness 
manager,  Nick 
Diez; tech-
nical 












sistant  director and
 script 
writer,





phy, a'aux Mervy; costumes, 
Pat Dempsey;

































































































The men's chorus consists
 of 
Rocky 























the  scenes 
entertain-
ment will be 
provided by girls 
from 
Chi Omega and 
Sigma Kap-
pa sororities.
 The Chi 
Omega 
Dullskulls 
are  Billie Prosser, Pat-
tie Peck,' Lois 
Williams, and Pat 
Roche.
 In the Sigma Kappa
 
chorus are
 Vaux Mervy, Rosalie 
Smith, Janet Larke, 
Betty  Holt, 
and Carolyn Plough. John Casey, 
Bill Pentony, and 
Stu. Inman will 




Tickets reserved by organiza-
tions for 
Wednesday, April 26 
must
 be picked 
up
 in the Grad-
uate 
Manager's
 office by 
tomor-
row, April 19. 
After  tomorrow 
uncalled-for
 tickets will be sold 
to the general public.  Admission 
price will be 60 cents for students, 
90 cents for the general- pUblic. 

































































Tomorrow 11 the 
last  
day  to 
receive
 








 quarters in 
the Student 
Union. 















and  the 
State 







































of beanties crowded around Bovd 
Johnson  at the Wall() are








 Shoes" when it is presented 
April 26 
through 


















Margie  in the 19.10 
Revelries
 production. She is surrounded by 
part  of the girls' 














Initial action in 
the consider-
ation of a 
peition  to extend library 
hours was started late 
yesterday.  
In a meeting with 
President 
T. W. 
MacQuarrie,  John W. 

























men  would 
be 
Under  him 
would  be a 
counsel-
ing 
staff and a 







activities  couniwlor. 
A 
student welfare
 adviser would 
be under
 her. 
The two deans 
would 
be under the dean
 of stu-
dents. 




permission  to re-
tain the title. of 
dean of women. 
The public 
relations
 man 'Would 
be known as the 




woul work under 
the 
'executive  dean, a 
new ad-
ministrative 
position.  The execu-
tive 










r i g h t h a n d











would  be the 
librarian,  the 
, directors Of the  
summer  session, 
'extension
 and 
audio-visual,  . 
A dean of 
instruction- would
 




would  be re-
sponsible
 to the dean. The 
new 
plan, still 




business, e Ucation and psychol-
ogy, language and literature, 
health,
 physical education and 
recreation,
 fine arts 
and  natural 
science. 
Under
























































'To Donate Blood 
During Monday's registration 11 
persons signed to 
contribute  in 
from 9 to 5 on Saturday 12 
the campus 
blood donor drive, 
to 5 on Sundays. 
Frank Horst, drive chairman
 an
-
Dr. MacQuarrie declared him-, nounced today. Horst stated  that 
self in favor of any move bene- 
the number of donors from cam -
tidal to Students, 









creased from last week's 73 to 
discussed 
the  proposal which at 
He told 
Sproat that 















 the hiring of 
addi- 
remainder of the week in the 11- 






brary arch from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
.Increase
 Request 







Mter-class- council members as -
and
 
















sisting Horst in 
handling  registra- SAN 
FRANCISCOThe  Pacific 
demands on 
students  since the 
Ier  
engineer
 to be 
considered  
lion are Francis 




Co.  dis 








 Dale Brown, Don Doug- 'closed
 yesterday
 that













Jew,  Nieri  





 will be 
held today 
at H:30 
a.m,  in the 
St talent
 Y _lounge. The
 ,discussion 
on 
"What  Kind 



































































































































 more than 
100 
per 

























pared with the 
41 per cent that 
volunteered
 the information 
last 
quarter,







































































































































































increase  of 
637  





























































































































7.5  per cent." The com-









set 5.6 per cent
 as a fair rate of 
return.
 





Charles  A. Lockwood,
 Los Gatos, 
said 
yesterday  in Los 
Angeles
 that 
Russia has four snorkel sub-
marines to 'every
 one of our subs. 
Russia has a fleet of more than 
250 snorkel subs, he said, and he 




wood said the U.S. has 
about  70 
submarines in the Atlantic
 and 
paci f ic. He had 51 subs under his 





STRIKE  SET 
WASHINGTON  a- Efforts to 






























By BILL EPLER 
w 
  Less 
money  is 
spent at San 
Jose 





any of the 






































Chico, $510  
- 
at Ftesno, 




 San Diego and 
$410 at 
Los 
Angeles. The San 






below  the nine -college 
The estinsated 
costs  for the 
1950-51 college
 year, oleo put 
San 
Jose State at 
the bottom 




the  top with $648. 
The 
nine -college average is estimat-
ed at 







- - The 
-eost--of-vaperating-  the- mine 
state colleges in 1949-50 is given 




student fees and receipts from the 
federal --gm ez  [anent 'for the 
cation of 
veterans. The total pro-
posed expenditures for 1950-51 








The 1950-51 estimates are based 
on an enrollment
 of 6,000 stu-
dents at San Jose,.1400 at Cliico, 
3,075 at Fresno,
 750 at Humgaidt, 
I. 
_ 4,150 at San 
Diego,  3,700 at San 
Francisco, 301)(i- a nge es, 
500 
at Los Angeles -Orange coun-
ty, and 1115 at Sacramento. Total 
state 
college  enrollment is ex-
pected to increase from 
22,125  in 
 
1949-50 to 21,690 in  id50-51, an 
increase of 7.1 per cent. Average 






$489,  an increase 
of 8.5 per cent. 
Enrollment in the six older 







 Francisco, has 
increased in 








 year it fell
 to - 
only 
3,867. 
The figures for San Jose 
Stare -
college are 2,449 in 1939-40, 977 




 are on "equiv. 
,alent full-time basis" which means
 
that they are below the 
actual  
number of individual students en-
--rolTed-.--some of whom 
attend only 
part of the time and some of 
whom do not complete  a full 
quarter or a tun college 
year. 
GIs Decrease 
The numher of veterans 
en-




 the war'until 
1949 when 
the  peak of 9,408 was
 
reached.
 The total for
 this year 
is less and is 















































































































urer,  has 
appealed












































































































a meeting in the 
YWCA
 gym-
nasium at 7:30 
o'clock tonight ac-
cording to Jack Golden, publicity 
chairman. 
President  
Louise " Wurfer will 
outline plans for the quarter. 
Leona Pilz was appointed secre-
tary at the last meeting and Mary 
Ellen Wise was put in charge
 of 
the future events program. 
It was 
voted to charge those present five
 
cents per person. to cover 
ex-
penses. 
- Dr. and - Mrs. -Carl -D. 
-Duneei
 
are dance instructors for
 the 
group.
 The advance, and begin-
ning classes have been
 combined 
int() the one 






An election of officers will be 
held at 8 o'clock tomorrow night 
by the 
Philosophy club. The elec-
tion will take place in the
 recently 


























 in the 






Meets  Tonight 
Students








































































































































































 to Play 
Wednesday 
"Ivan The Terrible the second'
 








































Martinez,  Ed Martin, 
Individual
 tickets 







at the clooz. 























Co-editors for the 1951 La Torre 
will be appointed at this after-
noon's' ASB council meeting. Rec-
ommended
 for the post are Ted 
Breeden, junior commercial art 
majors, and Iris Ellwood, junior 
commerce
 major. 
Sigma Sigma, new 'local fra-
ternity,  has submitted its consti-
tution and the council will
 con-
sider approval this afternoon. The 
Co-educationaL  Recreation  _com-
mittee's request,  to purchase office 
furniture with their budgeted 
funds will also be considered. t , 
A 
report from the election 
committee on the
 Hare election 
system will be received and 
ac-
ceptance of the system will be 
voted on. 
According  to ASH 
President 
Don Schaeffer the 
council seems to be In favor of 
the system.  
A new chairman for the WSSF 
drive will be appointed at the 
meeting. The proposal to send 
two additional delegates to Camp 
Miniwanca will be 
discussed and 
action taken to
 solicit' aid from 
leading San Jose service clubs to 





Low Button Shoes 
"TICKETS  WE GOT 'EM" 
 Graduate Manager's office 


















































given, and all 
suggestions
 
































 Paganelli, rally; Jeanne-- - 







private  room 
with kitch-
en privileges 










rage, $20 per 
month.  478 N. 
Eighth street. CY 2-5921. 
Wanted: 
Two  men to share fur-






 $6 a 
week.  Also room 
for one fellow in similar apart-
ment, same terms.
 Also desire to 
take summer reservations. Park-
ing 




Boys: Room, or  room and 
board. Nice home, large rooms, 
one-half block 
from bus. 259 N. 
Morrison street. Phone CY 3-5264. 
 FurniShed house, three men pre-
$70; 













SALE   
4 x 











 etc., very reasonable,
 
excellent condition. W. 
S. Trapp, 
ings, 
ferred who will stay all suinmer.
 
Access to tennis court on same 
property. 479 Willow 
Glen way. 
Women:  Large room, single or 
double. Outstanding
 entertain-






lege. CY 3-5146, evenings. 
Room and board for college 
men, four 
vacancies, 11 meals a 
week, also board only. 
380 S. 









Tickets  for "Low 
Button Shoes" now on sale in the 
Graduate Manager's office: Stu-




Kappa Delta Pi: An informal! 
dessert 
meeting will he held at) 
7:30 o'clock tonight at 421 S. 15th 
street,
 
Tau Gamma: All members at-
tend first meeting of the quarter 




Revelries: All chorus girls meet 
promptly  at 
3:30
 p.m. In Room 21 
today. 
Revelries:  All dancers- in "Rev-
elries" 
meet
 promptly -at 7 o'clock 
tonight--VFrte--iainrFWDtTti-
car 







 sponsored by 



































































































 May Day 
I 











 under the act of 
party 
meeting to 

















































Eta Mu Attend informal 
gathering for prospective new 
members
 in the Student Center 
tonight at 7:30 
p.m. 
Ski Club: Meeting tonight in 
S-112. 
Ski team meets at 7 pan. 
and Ski Club at 7:30- p.m. 
ROTC:
 ROTC students grad-










Brown in Air ROTC as soon _as 
possible.  








 members and 
interested
 persons are invited to 
a 3:30 p.m. 
meeting  today in 
the 
Women's gym 
to decide on a 
permanent
 'meeting time. 
Alpha Phi Omega and Guests:
 
Meet in 'front -of the 
Student 
Union at 7 
o'clock tonight for 
boards of 







ing tomorrow in Room 39. 
Spartan Spinners:
 Coming fes-













student  body cards 
for ad-
mittance. 
Badminton,  -volleyball, 





'41 Ford sedan. Clean,
 .'46 







( Ask for Glen I. 
Why pay $40 per year to rent 
a typewriter?









4 p.m. MTWTh. 8-12 F. 
LU 1-8389 or 



























Registration  free, 
interviews, 9 
to S, Saturday.






















































 Carry  
 
S & H 
Green  





































BOSTON,  MASS. 
A 
member of the board










 will be 







April  18, 
1950, at 8 P.M. 
 
All  Are 
Welcome
Under 

























 plate end 
strong  
pitching, the San 
- 


























 at 3 
o clock. The Spartans 







































base hit off the 
combined  pitching 
'Wright  were 
hit  by the fast 
of big Jim 
Sweeney






bom  Okagaki 
droPped.the
 --










tage of ten 










the fifth. Con 
lin 
romped  home on 
a wild' pitch , 
 
by 6 foot 4 inch Jim Sweeney in 
the fourth










 freely  in his Me 
Inning 
stint,  getting eight
 hits. 
----among-them  three double-a. Bob 
Casein,
 Red















and a single in 
five 
trips. One 














hurled  the last two 
innings for the 
Spartans, allow-
ing only two 
hits and one run.
 One 
of the 










in, right  field. I 
let by 
him when he 
slipped  on 





Van Aman In 
the 
outfield
 for the 
Spartans.
 Earl 
was on base 
twice but couldn't 


























Squad  to 
Face 

















title. ' . 
-Muol,by's local








fared  as 
well,  
theis latest loss 















over  the week -end. The locals. 
ers fate The renege Of 
Pacific  
ori 
dosvned  the 
Caters  by 
the same 
the home courts 
Saturday.
 
count earlier in 
the season. 






 week Saturday. de- 
ings last week, the Washingtnn 
fixating the strong Cal 
Poly.
 




 6-3 at Spartan 
City.
 
son  record to seven victories out 






 Two of 
the three 













































































The fog -town university, net -
*tees blasted 






encounte-r. hut ran 
into stiffer 


















































 on the 
agenda 

















































































- 17 E. 
Santa Clara Street 







To Battle Bengals 
After
 taking' triMminiki from 
two of the stronger.
 trac 
field squads in the nation, t 
Jose State college spikem 
in for



















year,  the Tig-



















 and shot put. - 
The 
Bengals

































































































who has fin -
tournaments,  
MacCarty
















 lost to 
George  Bruno, 
a lad -who 






-starts  'in the
 ilk( two %ears.
 
Bruno %vas 







ganie Ile mat 
off 
the 







 he eon  -
ranging from 9.6 
tributed  to 
his, 
conservative,  
sec. to 9.9 sec., 








five quarter -mil -
DON
 HARDY 
sec. to 1 
min,  59 







will depend mainly on Don 
the TOO and both 
bar-
rier events, Eddie Macon in the 
220 and 
440,  'Cayce 




















31111; Hess form a 






 see. and 
21.6 
sec.) 






-playing  game. 
Bruno was 3 -up as he teed -off 
On the 29th 
hole.  Playing too safe 
with a 'yawning canyon running 
parallel 
with  the hole, 
he
 landed 
his shot in the rough on the right. 
ers with times of 
His 
second ,ball found
 the canyon 











 He was lie on and Iwo 
,  
milers with times 
I 
in for 
a triple bogie. Even so, 
-Eiruno-was-




 . . . Your caddy 




 game.  He missed 
the 
first three greens












the day his chip 
shots and approaches (regarded
 
as his main fort) were either 
running or falling short. It was 
a different MacCarty who shot_ 








DOUBLE  BUNKED 




 26 holes both 
golfers managed
 to  






















the  27th, 
tans 
should




 his second 'shot 




the  trap on the






 bothers to 
talk 
while  
















vice. The golfers 
talked
 - rather 



















































and  16 
shifts.















 . . 
It was 











 out of 
_Paseo,
 











odd circles. . "Mac" 
was ready 
to tee -off 
on













menagerie,  a 
deer
 
darted across the 
fairway as Mac -
Carty
 
was  addressing  his 
second  





Carty's play, a flock
 of ducks 
quacked their























































They are Stanford; 
Rice,  Cal., 
and tiass 
Jose  State. He 
asserted 
that so 
far as he he 
concerned,  
this is like meeting
 the original 
four 









overdone, hut aft 
least they are 
thinking
 of us 
as 
"big time" down 
south  Ac-
cording to certain 'nOrthern  
scribes, .SJSC, wouldn't he con-
 sidered as major grid material  
for at least 10 years. 













lay. Coach Bud Winter's men will 
be 
favored to 
win  the meet only 
if Bob- 
Crowe, Billy Smith, and 






which  have 
hampered
 them thus far. This trio 
could 















welcomed  about 
50 
grid




 Included in the 
game is slated for 3130. 
lowed suit -by 







both halls were 





 apart. The 
referees had to measure to de-





golfers settled for bogie 
fives. 
TAINT  
SO . Last week
 a 
local sportswriter wrote that 
MacCarty








supposed to talk 
or provoke* 
his way through












team will attempt U. ,get 
back
 in. 





college.  Panthers 
of 
Salinas on the















.dropptei a -doss 6-5 
out the services







 close the 1949 
season 
unbeaten,  untied 
and the 
.highest  scoring 




SUMMIT, Calif. -L-= 
The  























Play Ball _ 
The Spartan
 Daily sports staff
 
will





 and saluting 




presence felt as 
his  ma-
jor 
league  disciples 
start the 151, 










the Boston Red Sox  
and  the 
Brooklyn 
Dodgers  finishing first
 
in their respective
 leagues. The 
Detroit 
Tigers  and the 
Philadel-
.phia Phillies are the 
darkhorses.  












 first year 
men 



















Will  be Shown 
Two 








































































































































conducive  to 
FRIENDSHIP  
East on Alum Rock Ave. to White 
Rd.,




turn right  
to 
















































































































 not be less 
tlian7 
5(x) 





 typewritten,  and 
dou-
ble spaced.












must be turned 
in by midnight 
of
 May 15, 1950, 




Study and Travel 
_ 
ARARE
 opportunity to enjoy 






teachers, others yet to discmer fas-
cinating, historical Spain. Courses 
include Spanish language, art and 
culture. Interesting recreational 
program included. 
For chatails, write now
 to 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 






are judged  




 for this an-












Freking,  director 
of the Cftholic 
student  mission 
crusade;  and Dr. 
A. Curtis Wilgus.
 professor of 
George Washington 
university. 
Part-time  Positio 
There is an opening for a part-
time kap at the 
Crown By -Pro-
ducts company 
for  two days per 
week, according to 
an
 announce-
ment from Dr. 












 in quantitative 
analysis, Dr. Naylor said. He ask-
ed that qualified persons inter-
ested in the job








Mr.  Saulkko 
at 




































program  of 
interpretative  







Lawrence H. Mouat, 
assistant  pro-
fessor of speech, announced. 


































all from the 
University of 'Callan -Ma. 
There will be no admission 
charge. All interested




















 Brisbin, senior over-
night; Betty King, senior banquet;
 
and 
Lee Flynn, class historian.
 
The spring quarter overnight is 
scheduled for June 3-4. It will he 
held at Asilomar, Michels said. 
Thomas'










of modern art, the 
work
 of James Wendell Thomas, 
senior general
 elementary Major 
from Campbell, are currently an 
display in the arts reading room. 
The exhibit







water color; self-portrait --o i 
I; 
and 
figure study -Conte crayon. 
Thomas, now student teaching, 
formerly























tour, to the Western 
MerchanclIte Mart in San 
Friiir 
cisco, will take 

















 2 or June 9. 
Standard & Portable 
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT 
Low Rates to Students 
Popkin Office Equipment Co. 
468 W. Santa Clara St., CY 4-8854 
Miss Harva Kaaren Sprager, 
instructor in the Graduate depart-
ment  of Journalism at the Uni-













































































































































































































 of other 
farmers
 will taste 




















 H. C. 
and
 enjoy 
more
 
smoking
 
pleasure
 
than
 
any  
other
 
cigarette 
can 
give 
you.
 
THE
 
BEST
 
CIGARETTE
 
FOR  
YOU  
TO
 
SMOKE
 
r, 
:t 
-1 
or/ 
